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Offit-- o Mull Tribun RuiMlng, !(?
North Kir ulrfl: ptions. Main 0.
QKOIIUK PUTNAM, BJIlor nd Manager

Untcrml as wontt-li- s matter at
Mtdfonl, Oregon, under the, act of
March I. 1MB.

Official rarer of tha Cltr of Mcilfonl.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

BUBacmtrrioH ibatjss.
One year, by mall. .. -- .IJ.OO
On month, by umll.. . ........ .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medrorri. Jackbnllln and Ccn
tral Iolnt .

Pnturdajr only, by mall, per yrar- - !.0
Weekly, rer year..-- . . V&o

8WOHH OmCUZJLTIOH.
Dally average for eleven month end-In- s

November 30, 1911, I'6t.
Tim Mull Tribune la on sale nt the

Terry New ytarid. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
IMrtlanrt News Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

mil leased Wire United Frssw
Blapatone.

KxsromD, onxaorc.
Metropolis of Southern Orecon and

Northern California. and the fastest-Krowln- e

city in Orecon.
Population U, 8, censua 19108140:

eattmated. lJS in.000. ,
rive hundred lhoum dollar Oravlty

Water System completed. giving flneat
supply pure mountain water, and IT.,
miles of atreela pa'-e-

lYwtofflCft receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911. show Increats of 19

jer cent.
Ihuiner fruit city In Oregon ttogus

River Spltxenberc apples wan sweep-
stakes prlre and title of

"Apple mar of the World"
nt the National Arete Show. STpokane,
1909, and a car of Newlowns won

rirst Hle In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

rust Frits In 1B11
At Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns,

Rogua niver pears brousht highest
prices In all markets of the. world dur-
ing Iho past six years.

EDITOR fflflJL,
SEHATOfi SMITH

In the Portland Journal' neeount
in the Sunday sno tlto rtnMmpc of
the Kogtic'nxlT fish bill by tfi6:tnto
hcnutc, occurs the following:

"In the courso of nn uimnled de-

bute, nearly all of which hinged

nroiind the amendments olfored by

Smith of Josephine, that pcnalor de-

clared that George: l'utunm of Med-for- d

has changed his mind at to the
justice of such amendments. He rc-fer- ed

to Putnam nu the 'author of tho
bill.'

"At first Putnam paid it was all
right for Grant Pass to have threo
mouths foiling," he baid. ''But he
went on to Portland and when he
came back it was not all right. Sonic-thin- g

had been done to him. What
it ww 1 leave to to guess lint it was
jvorliaps the Mime thing that has been
done to other."

In the reply to the hiMnuutiuii of
Dr. Smith, George Putunin Mates:

"Mr. Bennies in thu author of the
original llogue River fiMi bill. I uui
not. I nccr haid it was all right for
Grants Pa to have three months
commercial fibbing, hnvo fought it for
five yearn, attended the sessions of
the legislature ut my own expense to
prevent it and helped invoke the ini-

tiative to cloe the stream. I have
always believed that the upper Rogue
was too small a h I ream to surrender
thu rights of the people to n dozen
commercial fuditng hogs."

WHITE SLAVERY

ACT IS UPHELD

N'AJS.IJXaTON. l'l. '.'J --The
Tmted State supreme onrt today
ipbeM tii uoiietiltitiitnalitv ot the
IMnnu white sIdvo nut wlien il held
Uiut Juck Joluiaou, the negro prize-
fighter, must stand trial for alleged
violation of thu provisions of the
net. The negro, through his attor-
neys, had uokfil the court to dismiss
the indictments againM him in Chica-
go, bafeiug hi plea on thu alleged

of thu Jlnnn net.
The court rencht-- its decision in

five cases, that of Johnson heading
the list. The principul 1 hiding o
tho court was that thu httinuu body,
UK well us merchandise, may bo pro-

tected in inler-stiit- o commerce h
the government.

ESPEE 10

STREET

WASHINGTON, Fob. 'i -I- tuniur-nl

of locomotives, trains and trucks
f thu Southern 1'aciiic railway from

Fourth street, tho business center
of Portland, Orugon, was ordered to-

day b a supremo court decision. Dis-

missal In tho Oregon courts of the
railroad's suit to enjoin the city
from removing tho downtown tracks
under n city ordlnauco wus affirmed
by tho court,

BABAK0U

TnVIII

l!r.ii till "bwrbwoua" Mexico when liceiwe ia the con-- A

caption of liberty unci an irridcacent dreruiv
a nation of tilkreB and slave drivers, tho one as ignorant
ns thu other is cruel n clvilizntion that is only n thin
veneer over u primitive fuednlism.

AVh.it there wns of enlightenment and demoeraey fn
the nntion was ivpreaented by linden) dreamer of
liberty and a constitutional regime in a country hitherto
rulodby and iron hand for the exploitation of the many
by the grafting few. Slight as was his grasp, the mur-
dered president stood For great reforms, lie represented
the nobler hopes and aspirations of his enlightened
countrymen.

That lluerta is a brutal savage, there can no longer
be a doubt. His betrayal of his chief to exalt himself
was dastardly. His cold-bloode- d murder of his helpless
prisoner, the act of a bloody coward. His efforts to excuse
the crime, only add to his guilt. It transcends all laws
of civilization.

It is a delicate situation for the Uuited States and
intervention should be the last thing thought of for in-

tervention undoubtedly means the massacre of all Ameri-
cans in Mexico and a long and bloody war, unpopular both
at home and abroad. President 'la ft has pursued the
the sane policy upholding the right to guard the lives of
Americans anil but not attempting to interfere
with the butcherv of Mexicans by Mexicans.

IRRIGATION MEET

IS GREAT SS

MUCH NTEET

Klimiuuti.n; all attempt to "go off
ut a tangent" ami confining them-
selves stnetlv to a practical dis-cusi-

of the irrigation situation in
the valley, the mass mcettug held at
the Xntatoriuiu Satttrdav afternoon
wus a jlCeided success and lent u de-

cided impetus to the campaign to se-

cure irrigation to cover thu entire
floor of the valley. While no direct
attempt was made to haw land-

owners; sign contracts for water, a
large number signed cards stating
that they were interested aud asking
that representatives of the canal
company call upon them aud explain
the mutter to them in detail.

The contract and proposition of-

fered by the canal company was ex-

plained to the landowners present by
Porter J. Xeff who went over the
contract clause by clause. Briefly
the company offers to construct
their higlilino ditch at once providing
10,000 acres are signed up for irri-
gation. The contracts aro to he
placed in escrow until such time ns
the company makes good. Several
thousand acres liaxc been signed up.

Kxery feature of the matter was
discttsxcd by local citizen-- , mid all
points not clear to those interested
in the matter of securing water.

Prof. O'Ciant spent some time in
discussing tho need for irrigation
and what it would mean to tho valley.
Other speakers were J. A. Perry. V.

I. Vawtcr, Delroy Getehell. SI. I d.

K. E. Ryder spoke for the
company.

The company officials state that
they are very highly gratified by the
results of the campaign.

HITTSON DOLLS

UP FOR EASTER

Chief lllttson's well known som-

brero is in tho discard. There now
reposes in its accustomed place a cap
roplcndnt with gold and silver
braid which Is attracting o grt dnl
of (4ttntlon

TIih fH I it t'orilaixl tfsllon snd
an "ourM t the )ilsf on h rni-eu- t

vinit at I'oriluud. It Is tli lutust
and most to bit of police
headgear In Southern Oregon. The
annual Kastcr parade will have noth-
ing on the chief. .

The chief also dolled Ills force up
on his return by presenting them with
the latest wrinkle in police stars.

IS. WILSON'S STYLE

WASHINGTON. Feb. Sl.Wnsh.
Ington modistes and merchants are
bemoaning the futo which led Sirs.
Woodrow Wilson to declare her bo-

iler that 11000 u year was enough
for any woman to spend on dress.
Adoption by society of "Jefferson
simplicity" In dress Is Toured by tho
merchunts, nnd especially In view of
thu emphatic support which a num-

ber of society peoplo are giving to
Sirs. WllsQit.

Sirs. Champ Clark, wife of the
speuker, declared j "SI is. Wilson
will euslly be ublu to dress herself
and her three daughters on SI 000
a pleco wiiilo tboy ure lu the white
house."

RfFiDFOKI) TUriUTNR

democracy

foreigners,
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0 PUDIN IS

BADLY INJURED

IN CYCLE RACE

As the result of ti motorcycle acci-

dent on the Ashland road Suuday
afternoon. Kred Purdln, son of M.

Purdtn. attorney, of this city, lies to-

day at the Sacred Heart hospital re-

covering from pulafnl lujurles about
the hcuj and a broken collar bone.
Ills escape from Instant death is con-

sidered miraculous. No complica-
tions are expected by the physicians,
attending him.

Young Purdln was returning to
Med ford after spending the day nt
Ashlund. Passing the Gore place
near Phoenix lie ran up behind an
automobile drltcn by I,. K. Wakcmau
of this city. Mr. Wakeman was ap-

proaching a wagon and turned out to
pass It. As ho did so Purdln. run-

ning. fast, passed him and shot acroxn
the road In front of him. Tho rear
wheel of tho motorcycle cither skid-
ded or tho machine struck a rock,
Purdln plunging Into the ditch by
the sido of the road. Mr. Wukcman
turned his machine Into the ditch,
breaking Ills steering gear In doing
so.

Young Purdln wns rushed to tho
hospital. Tho injuries to hli head
wero scalp Hounds only. Itlbs on
his left side wcic fractured uud his
collar bono broken. Dr. K. II. Por-

ter attended him and slated today
that thorn was practically no doubt
of an early recovery.

Judge Purdln today staled that
from all accounts of the accident no
one but the boy himself wax to blame.
Fast running with a tendency to take
a chance Is blamed.

F OD DELUGES

LOS ANGELES CITY

LOS ANGKI.K8, Cal , Feb. 2t
Deluged with inoro than 4.5 Inches
of ruin In the lust twenty hours, I.ok
Angeles Is in a near-floode- d condi-
tion today, uud shortly before uoon
lorrnntlul mltis still wr railing

Str'"ts tliroiuhout iIim ijiy rfcii),,,,,,
to th. gittirs wlHi ttoriii witter.
Htrertcur truffle w.j iIiiiihiiuIUi1
and mucii damage wus done, particu-
larly In the wholesale district, whoro
basements were flooded and many
stores on tho street level tuundated.
Thousands of telephones were put out
of commission.

The rain began shortly before noon
yesterday. It was general through-
out Southorn California, but heav-
iest In Los Angeles. The United
8tutes weuther bureau predicted u

tontluuous downpour tonight aud to-

morrow.
The rulnfull for tho last twenty

hours oueeded any fall In twenty-fou- r

hours over reiorded by govern-

ment observers here.
liecaiiso of impassable streets and

Inadequate car service all schools
weio closed today.

TO CUfli: A COM) IN (INK DAY.
Tuko LAXATIVt! IUIOSIO Qululno

Tablets. Druggists refund money If

It fulls to euro. K. W. GIIOVB'8 slg-natu- ro

is on each box. 25 cents.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 B. HAUTLETT
Phones SI. 471 nn 470

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

MTJDFOIU). OK KAON, VONIUV, FV.nurAUT'.M, 101,1,
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Hero are pictured the new rreIdcnt
hU nlfe, Mine. Pnlncnre.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Washington's blrthda was not ob-ser-

here by our business men or
other clllson with the exception of
the bank which Has closed all du

Mark Perry of Ashtaoud spout
Saturday with friends here

Mrs A. P. (illicit has returned
from n to neck's visit In the vicin-

ity of Gold Hill.
J. Conley and family spent Sunday

In Grants pass.
Miss Audrey and Gladys Holmes.

Miss inn and Khun Austin and Miss
Sadie Ilcebo attended the enter-

tainment at Willow Springs gheu the
members of the Orange Saturday
evening.

Miss lllackford, Miss Margaret
Ensley, Mrs. T. I. and Miss I Intel
Knackstedt. Clarence Paukoy, Mr.

Davison. Minn Catherine Tuttlc, Mrs.
M. St. Clark were Saturday utter-uoo- n

visitors In Medford.
C. C. Sanderson tins traded his

tract of nine acres 011 millionaire
row to Wm. Slnyfleld for forty acres
In section one, township 35. range
J, west. Central Point Ileal ty Co.

nindo the deal.
l.ee lllack of Forrest creek spent

Saturday here trading with our mer-

chants.
Wes Ingram of upper Kvans creek

visited friends here the first of the
Wok.

Among our people who spent Sun-

day afternoon In Medford were Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Stone. Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Clark. Miss Florence Steams.
Miss Pearl Itoss.i Floyd lloss. Tom
Cullom, It. If. Ellsworth. Clarenic
Pnnkey and l.uke Peart.

Mrs. J. A. Kllburn left Siuulny for
t.os Angeles to Join her husband who
has a position there.

City council met Thursday evening
In regular adjourned session with
Mayor Cowley, itecorder Jacobs and
Councilman Duulap. Moon. Alps un-

der. I.lndiay and Grim present The
recorder was Instructed to poitt not-

ices for tho annual city election to
bo held March lUth, J3J3- - Two
councllmen for three years, and one

recorder for two years to bo elected.
Ileslgnatlon of Dr. K. II. Porter as
city physician was accepted and Dr.

SI. M. Dow was appointed by the
mayor and confirmed by the council
to fill the vacancy.

Sllss Slary A. Sice. Mrs. Kiiima

Ilcbb. Miss Ssrah Hobb. Miss l.ela
White, .Mrs. George Pankcy, W. l:.

Price, T O. Iloldcn and Trlx Peart
were Friday afternoon visitors In

Medford.
Miss Ilerthu nilason spent the

week end with relatives In 'Ashland.
The Sophomore class entertained

tho freshman class ut the Y. St. C A.

Frlduy evening Various ainusuinents
consisting of contests, music, etc.,

wore indulged In and light refresh-

ments In keeping with the season

wore served. The refreshments uin-sIkIa- iI

of olmrr; pie. uilwieli" '
mt lli initK vrlllHr iind

ibirry puneb The null wns health-

fully iloar 10 tit bean of Hm lather
of bis country, uud our own, inu'tuly

hntchots, cherries, flags, pictures.
About fifty persons were present and

all consider this the most brilliant as

well us the most enjoyable event of

the season Much crodlt Is due tho
sophomores aud their efficient helper.
.Miss Deuba, for the pleasutit and

fluwless muiiner with which they

their guests. Do It often
Sophomores, keep awake.

.Miss llesslo Itandall Is spending

the week cud with friends and relu-tlve- s

In I he Itoguo river valley

Sir and Mrs. Frank Amy uud Mr

and .Mrs. C. II. Gay motored down
here Friday afternoon and spent tho

ufternoon with Mr. and Sirs Gay In

this city

Nature and Woman's WorR
huvn produced the grandest remedy

for woman's Ills that the world Iiiih

ever known From the roots and
herbs of the field, Ljdla 13. Pliikham.
more than thirty years ago. gave to
womankind a remedy for their pecu-

liar Ills which has proven more effica-

cious than any other combination of
drugs ever compounded, and today
Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Is recognized from coust to
coast as tho staudard remedy for
uoiininV Ilia.

r--rr

AND HIS Wll-I- i

rfiaiDENT roiNOr?

of France, Mr. Itaymond Polncnrfl, sild

MARKET REPORT

Prices Paid by Dealers.
KCKIS-- Pe

lirTTK- H- 30c
POTATOKS-HOdiT- fie.

CAnHAOK lOil'-o- .
APPI.K- S- lOfti'llftc.
ONIONS
CAHKOTS 7fie(Sf$l.U0.
PAltSNIPS "fle(!?$l.
TUHNIPS-7;iefi- f$l.

Llvcslock.
IIOUS Uiesscd, 8oj alive C'Xis.
SI I KEP KSi-l '.
STKEHS-Ali- ve, tie.
COWS AUe, fi5Vic.
VKAIr-l)re- ed, lie.
POCIniV Mixed -- hluketw, 10c

sptings, I'Je; dressed, lUdplle.
Hay nml Gialn.
(Selling Price.)

WHEAT $1..i0.
Oats $I.0U.
HAY Vcteh, .U ton; grain, $10.
IIAHLEY .fJ7 ton.
CORN 'i.b ton.

Public Market Prices.
. EGOS 'J0e.

Ill'TTER .TJVao.
iu;tti:ic fat -- :ne.
POTATOES 7.'ie(n 1 per 100 lbs.
CAUHAOE lot P. 3c.
CA I'M FLOW EK 7.efif $ 1 .'J5.
APPLES - J.'mi-.'-

ie box.
HONEY JOwIV lb.
SAI'EKKItAl T :il)c.

ADA WALLACE UNRUH

TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY

Hear AiIh Wnlliiee-I'iirul- i nt lh--

E. eliureh south, WVdncdnv een-ing- ,

Febnuirv Ul), in her rnmou- - a-
ddle. "The (Ireat Cilv uud the New
V.der.,

Mm. I'nrtitt know how to bundle
the ipitwtiou f ths hitiir. She live
il, fuel il. uud studies it from all
alleles. And her pbitK imtHiier in

iiiMpiredNsii enu iwimrt the mot-mig- e

with power mul fame whirh is

sure to tell.
Ada Wttlluce-l'iini- h t nt niikiiiiwii

in Medford. So let all muke nu ef-C-

In heur her Mini mImi gel an up-

lift in the work nil are lutere-te- d in,

the New Voter.

Legal blanks tot sals st tho Stall
Trlbunn offlro. tr

HOW TO RESIST
('lunatic Coughs and Cold.

Ktroug vigorous men uud women
luirdly ever catch cold. It's only when
the system is run down aud vitality
low thai colds and toughs get 11 foot-

hold.
Now Isn't It imisonahle that the

right way to cure a rough Is to build
up your run down loudlllun again?

Mrs. Olivia Parham of ICiisl Dur-

ham. N. t' . says: f look Vluol for
H hrioih' I'ougli wlih'li I1111I lusted
Init i'hn ttil Mi- - rough nut mil
(liPHiip-Mii-i- ). but li ii'illt up im

Htl'MilKlh as wall "
TI10 reason Vluol is so officuciouo

In such rases Is because It contains
lu 11 delicious coiKuutruted form all
the medicinal curative elemouts of
tod liver oil, with toule, blood build-
ing Iron added.

Chronic coughs and colds yield to
Vluol because It builds up the weak-

ened, run-dow- n system.
You can gut your money baik any

time It Vluol does not do all wo say,
Medfoid Pharmacy, .Medford, Ore.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
X'ost Oai'ds
Pnnoraniio Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior views
FIiihIi lights
Nogalives made anv time

and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E, Main Phono 1471

DECIDE YOURSELF

MeTonl TBsawony

Don't tsks our word for It

Don't depend on a uti Miser's state-

ment
Itead Medford eudoiceniont
Itund the staleiiienls nt Medfoid

cltlteus.
And decide fur MMlisrlf

lleie Is one ease of It

A llets. 1.10 Front Hi., Medford,
Die, him "I am JilHi as willing to

recommend Dunn's Kldnev I'llls to-

day as I was lu September, ttMiT.

when I publicly told or my experience
with them I sutfeied fioiu kidney
trouble for at least fhe vents and as
time passed, I grew worse Sharp
pulus darted through the small of

luy back aud sometimes the uttneks
wero so sexeru that I could hardly
stoop At night my back ached In

tensely and sound sleep was out of

the iiiestlou. Ilelug told to try
Dean's Kidney Pills, I got a supply
and they soon gave me tellef,"

For sale by all dealeis. Price Ml

cents. Fotler-Mllbur- ii Co.. lluffnlu.
New York, sole agents for the I' nl led
States.

Iteiiiember the name Dean's
and tuke no other

Auction Sale of Acreage
IN Till: PIHItCi: M'llDlUHION

Two .Milt- -. I.'nst of .Medford
THPItSDAY, APIllli tOt'H ON THC

LAND
One and oue-iuurt- to five acre

tracts will be sold to the hlgheit bid-

der.
Seldom dues the buyer hnvo the

uVanre to unuie the price he pays
for real estate, especially choice pro-

perty well located and on ery easy
terms.

Do not fall to secure one of these
tracts.

A special opportunity for the tusii
of small uietius to secure 11 hoimi.

Liberal discount will be made for
all cash. .

i:. I. IILHItllV, t II, PIHHCi:
Auctioneer Owner

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Public Uud .Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Minim
Cases, Hcrlp.

PLUMBING
Stoftin and Hot Wntor

Hoating

All Work CliMranli-- l
I'iIoh llmiiiabl

COFFEEN & PRICE
as Howsid Block, rntrsnes on flth Bt.

Horns riions ao.

Haiglii Music Studio
11(1 H. Laurel Ht., Sfrdford, Ore.

Mlt. PUP.D ALTON HAIGIIT
New York

Piano and Hurinoiiy

Sirs, Florence llalllday.llalght
London and New York

Voice Culture

Phono TC2

Nowis the time to do
your painting:.

WHY?
H statue A, J. HatboIviHeu lain of

at. UimIn Is lirti to do II nml will iii
It ebsp, All woi-- ilini'j In first
class Hiiikmuiisblp muiiner. Hull- -

mutes lurulshed. 'ralk It over with
me.

Drop postal to

A. J. BARTHOLOMEW
S'il S. Central.

For
Rent

Wc have several
5 and

6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO.

M. F. & H. Co. Bldg.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
I ISIS THEATRE I

v,t imivii.i.i:

TIIH LA CIIOI.VM

WiirIiik. Talking. Dauciiig

4-- I'lmlii Pln)M Today

T JOHN AltTlirit'S Tltl'Sf

Tint TIIIIACIIHUOI'H SHOI'

Mlt. UOI.iiilt'N MUCH

Coming Tniiimtnw
IIHlNtMHNAf ION OF KAHMA

Two Iteels

UGO
THEATRE

Cuder .New Mausgemeiit

GREAT EDUCATIONAL
FEATURES TONIGHT
"lunuMiit.M'in iv pitAcrici:"

"llli; l.ll II OF AN ANT

COMPLETE CHANGE IN
MUSICAL OFFERING

A Conied Heel for
Tonight

"WHAT IIAI'PHNIID TO MAItY"
WiHlnMHlay and Thursday

ALL LICENSED FILMS

Mi ViMil11nll1 to Interpret the
SIiiiIon .Miilmll)

Xperlnl Two-lte- il AttrnMloil FrldHy
and .SHlurday

iltiiilii ltn). Ibe hnme III nml .1c

STAR
THEATRE

Nolliltm ( beep Hill Hie Prbe of
iIiiiI-iii- i.

Tiiitiiy am Tmiiiitniii Only

Almtllei of Kh)-II- . Co s JStlrrlng
FalurHS

'ItlflM ItMHt

inn uw up Tint was--r

A rulusaul foeHlsilH ef early
pioneer days, wm the only law lit

lit. west was HillillliUltersd by thi
hardy lmwlnitiu. The oast Is over-wliwlml-

nnd the situations urn
tense and thrilling.

IIHIO Feet of Fnliiedy With 11 llllgll
1 11 Hciy Foot

hong

CliHtiueay Olcoll's Most I'opiilnr
llalhtd

AN .MOTIIFK"

FOIHiaST and WOOLWOHTH
luloriirelets of I'hotoplnys

Wt am golm to bring It to Med- -
' funl. Will 1st you lu on It noon,

It's n pvticli.

Stntlneos Dally, 3 to C p. m.

ADMISSION. 6c AND 10c

kiirtffiffiflrifci Bt-S- locnted
i:;i:B nnd lllOHt

WlMw'Wi u 1 n r
.TOP hotel in th.c
City. Running distillled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. ,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rnunia $1,00 each
(10 ronnu . 1.50 roch
50 rooms .... 2.00 esch
GO rnonu villi private bilh 2.00 each
f!0 rooms Milh pimlt bilh 2.50 each
30 iuitoi, bedroom, par

lor and bath - 3.00 each
For more thun one uuatt add $1.00

extra to Ilia shove rate for
each Additional u'neit.

Rciluctlon by week or month.
Miwiijtniiiil Ciftir IV, Kttlty

to.lH23t'"Sli3JOraai

v V
I - A s t.k


